DUMBARTON FESTIVAL
Join the Festival Parade
Sunday 7 June 2020
About the Festival
Dumbarton Festival will be four days of celebration, highlighting the River
Town of Dumbarton, where the Cutty Sark was built, and its links with the
Clyde and the River Leven. On 4-7 June an exciting programme of music,
arts and sports events will celebrate how water shaped this historic town,
from distilling to shipbuilding.
With the waterfront as a backdrop, artists and national companies will join
local schools and community groups to reinvigorate the town’s maritime
history, with an exciting programme of live music, street theatre, a tea
festival, walking tours, fun and engaging workshops, sports challenges,
boating displays on the Leven, Rock of Ages at Dumbarton Castle and
much more, culminating in a fantastic community parade on the Sunday
afternoon.

Join the Festival Parade

The grand finale to Dumbarton Festival will be a loud and colourful parade
through the town, bringing a culmination to the weekend’s activities.
The parade will showcase Dumbarton in a voyage through time, with
traditional music and floats representing Dumbarton’s shipbuilding heritage,
through to a celebration of contemporary Dumbarton with a brand new
rowing boat being launched and a new piece of music created by young
people of Dumbarton.
We want as many people as possible to be part of the parade - whether
you’re part of a group that wants to perform or an individual that wants to
help, we’d love to hear from you!
We are looking for groups to get involved in the parade in a number of
ways:
• Make Waves - Sign your group up to perform in the parade! Dance
groups, theatre ensembles, choirs - we’d love to hear from you!
• Sail Makers - join sail making workshops, and/or carry a sail in the
parade.
• Hands on Deck - in addition to performance roles we are also looking for
people to help push floats, carry props and help to manage the parade on
the day.
To sign up please head to www.dumbartonfestival.co.uk/get-involved
and sign up via the online form.

For more information or to discuss any ideas or any of the opportunities listed above in
more detail, please contact Maddie Maughan via email:
dumbarton@culturecreative.co.uk

#dumbarton2020
@dumbartonfestival
www.dumbartonfestival.co.uk

